Individual Title Demand
% of Total Request (all pubs, all languages combined)

Shipments per Month

TITLES (LANGUAGE)
- TURN 18 (E/S)
- KIDS (E/S)
- SENIORS (E/S)
- TRUST (E/S/C)
- DOMESTIC VIOLENCE (E/S)
- ESTATE (E/S/C)
- WILL (E/S/C)
- RIGHT LAWYER (E/S)
- DIVORCE (E/S)
- ELDER ABUSE (E/S/C)
- DEBTS (E/S/C)
- SMALL CLAIMS (E/S)
- AUTO ACCIDENT (E/S)
- EMPLOYEE RIGHTS (E/S)
- ARRESTED (E/S)
- DISPUTE (E/S)
- RENT (E/S)
- PROBLEM W/LAWYER (E/S/C/K)
- REFERRAL SERVICE (E/S/C/K)
- JURY (E)
- BECOME A LAWYER (E)
2011 Order Activity: Pamphlets

Individual Orders by Title

Average Order Size
2011 Order Activity: Publications

Individual Orders by Title

Average Order Size